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0f boyish minds !They bad lookcd out ail the useloss
derivations that could bc lookied out. They kniew that
l'age came ti'om the Latin raies, and was coineteti with
the Sanscrit rabh; thecy kniew that trcason came from the
P'rencli trahison and the Latin tradcre ; thcy know that
deaf came from the Anglio-Saxon deaf, In a word, they

~nweverything that ict was no use to know. But the
'rIferences that miglit bc dr,-wn from these pieces of~
kftowledge, useless in theinselves, had nover for a moment
0OCcurred to them ; and how to distiniguish between w'hat,
'44-4 useflil and wbat xvas useless seeme(t a task that they
441 nover thought of attempting. For a lime I was
iltterIy unable to account, for the curlous sagacity with
Wehich they seemed to scent out and invostigate just those

r4 eces of useless information that could give them the
east possible profit and the greatest possible labour. At
Mat it flashed aeross my mitd that tbey were merely

endeavouring to study Etiglish, in ail honesty and simpli-
-ity, as they had beeîî accuistomcd to study Latin. Their
T4atin trainingo had tauiglit therni to consider the inflections
4-1d derivations of words, and construitg, the great <bjects

ale.sson. Construing tiiero was notie, and inflections
Ve3rY few ; so they weîre foreed ho make the miost of the
der1vationis. As ho analysing a:imetaphor, or cxplaining
the force of an epithe t, thcy slîrunik froîn such novelties
Weith horror. Thecir business wvas with the words, flot with
their meaning.

There ivas nee(led nothing but a littie tact and method
t' change ail this. A few simple laws ot derivation,
diction, -prosody, and logic, were laid down ; passages
Were para)lirased on paper ; questions were given in each
leso to b e answered on paper at home ; English verses
'Vere learned instead. of Latin verses :the English lesson,
1'ke any other, bad ils compelition and rewards. Thus,

~degrees, a new tradition soon iprang up : boys began
tosee for themselves what were the points worth stady

or -an English lesson, and how they werc to bo studied;
414d thon il becaine possible to disýcontinue some of the
P4Per work, and ho diiniishi the nuînber of questions of
W'hich notice was given. That similar, and, 1 hope, even
'tiOre sati4faclory resulîs, niay be attaincd in ýany school
W'here Englisb is syslematically taught, 1 amn confidently
Persuaded. We only want, as I said above, ac lithlo tact,
4 little mehhod) and perhaps a littho patience.

HAnts on Composition.

[From the Irish Teachers' Journal]j

tWe have for some time past received communications
eOra different sources, requesting us to devote a portion
Of ur space to the above subj oct, with a particular

l'eference to the wvants of those proparing for Civil Service
eld other examinations. \Ve have not been insensible
jf the importance of composition aud essay writing, and
'?ee felt that il should bo dealt witli at some time or other
14 Our pages. But we must confess that the difficulty of

ialn- with it in a satisfacîory manner lias caused us
~1ui rnisgiving,. \Ve must coufess, likewise, that we hiave

t' oeof treatïiig it as satisfactorilv as most of tbe other
'11jects in our programme. Iu order to understand fully

,'rViews upon this point, it is uecessary to consider the
qlsina littie in detail. In the first place, we must

"ec0llect that in composition there are two things to be
C()lsderdnamiely, the ideas tbomselves aud the mode

ýfeXpressing them. The ideas themselves are of the first
','Portance ; and as they are intimately connected with

e rûfode in wbich they are to be expressed, the rules
el4iV to he latter must deal rore or less with the

sll1ject matter. But comphlosition refers 10 every possible
variety of topics ; hience the iuîpossibility of treating it
satisfactorily by the onlv invans at our- disposai, tliat is,
brieflly. Agaîni, it bas beeîi often sai(I that there is no
single test so decisive of auy mnan's capacity as 10 askhiim
to set down bis tbougbts ul'on auv t.opi(. Let us suppose
that the person to whom this test is applied îs allowed
full liberty to select, bis materials ; stili his task is a very
difficuit one. He bas iii the first instance to select)
compare, and comnbine tbiese materials ; îand iu the next
place he has to express tbem in a suitable niauner. Either
of these labours is sufficiently arduous ; buit conibined
they are stili more difficuit. Hiow much is tbe difficulty
increased when no opportunitv is allowed for consultiation
or for reference ? At a competitive examination, the
subjeet is given without any previous notice, and the
candidate must flnd in his owni iiud bis materials, and
the skilt to arrange and express them properly. To
prepare our readers for these difficulties is anivthing but
an easy task ; andi for this reasori, that we caniÏot possiblv
inake the conditions siiiilarti. Y\ý' -aive a question in
grammnaror algebranîot, n aik ths (lik toibe aftýr-wards
gî»ve, and we can show ifi;,(udts. low these questions
should bo answered ; but wýe vaînna, talie our rvaders
unprepared by giviug them a subjeet 10 write alout,
and see that they catunot consit books or friends white
s0 engaged.

We make these observations because we wish to warn
our readers beforehand tbat they must be prepared for
shortcomings in our Lessons on Composition, and that
they must bear with us accordingly ; with the under-
standing, we wvill endeavour to do' our best to aid and
encourage those who wish to attain a correct and graceful
style Of expressing their thongbts.

Our preliminary remarks will have shown that the
ideas 10 be expressed are the most essential. lu imDortance.
lu this, composition differs from otber arts. A man may
be a skilful cook witbout either meat or vegetables ; he
may be a good carpenter thougli destitute of a particle of
wod bave ie cannot possibly write a good composition

or av an sillinth ar ilieli-, i 'osubject matter at
his disposai. It is a standing jokie that Freuchi cooks can
dress an exquisite dinnier out of a pair of old boots or a
few netties ; and in any case they can display their skili
even with these unpromising materials.

But in composition the graces of style will flot conceai
poverty of matter;- on the contrary, the latter mak-es the
former repulsive. Sometimes a wealth of ideas may be
conveyed in a homely or uncouth garb ; but for this
defect a remedy can bL applied. " When the style is
fully formed in other respects, pregnant fulness of mean-
ing is seldom superadded ; but -,Nhen there is a basis of
energetic condensation of thougbt, the faults of harsh-
noss, baldness, or even obscurity are much more likely
to be remedied. Solid gold may be new-moulded and
polished ; but when give solidity to gilding? "

The first quality of style is perspicuity, that is the
expression of our thoughts clearly and 'plainly. It is
evident that the first stop towards the attainment of this
quality is to think clearly. A porson niay have full and
cloar ideas which he cannot express except obscurely ;
but no one can put before bis readers or hearers, lu a
perspiduons mannor, ideas which are to himself hazy
and undefixied. But a difflulty will be feit in this respect
by the beginner, since his endeavours to thinc clearly
will often be unsuccessful. Here the practice of compo-
sition must go hand in baud with the theory. A person
oflen deceives himself with regard to the clearness of bis
notions respecting something which he has read ; he
may tbinkhimseif fully master of the subject, until bis
endeavours to reproduce it upon paper shiow hlm the.
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